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what It does.' Die pad not taken the
first bottle before It began to belp ,

bar, and we will always say that
Lydla E. Flnkham's Vc-eU- ble Com-pou-nd

is the best medians sHe evef
took." Mrs. E. Darby, 611 J. ICJi
Llreet, Richmond, Indiana. . .

An CUo Mother Report , .

Columbus, Ohio. "When my
daughter became 14 years of age she
was ailing very much. The doctor
gave her medicine, but she was very .

weak, and be always had to write ex-

cuses for ber as she could not attend
the 'gym' classes, and I often bad
to keep ber borne from school. I bad
taken Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound for my nerves and run- -
down condition, so I gave ber three
doses dally, and also Lydla E. link-barn- 's

Blood Medicine. Our friends
are surprised to see bow fine and tall
she is getting and bow well she is. I
will gladly answer letters and five
von a fine recommendation for ocher
mothers." -- Mrs. Marib MfKUU,
614 Ebner Street, Columbus, Ohio.

Over 100,000 women have so far
replied to cur question, ."Have yoa
received benefit from taking LydlaE,
Hnknam's Vegetable Compound!".

98 per cent oftheee replies answer
"Yea." That means that 83 out of ev-

ery 100 women who have taken this
medicine have been helped by it.
For sale by druggists everywhere.- -

, Msrely Temporary
She ''I was told you "were very

shy." .He "Oh, that was before I gol
my allowance from dad."

government through which it pussed." lie says he has no' such hope. He
says the loan will be used for the promotion of the Red cause and to give the
Third Internationale power in Europe, Asia and Africa. ',

He wants that it will be repudiated by any government of which he la

the head, If Russia returns to the dynasty, and he thinks that no truly nation-
al Russian government will recognize It.

Miss B. IY1 West Honored by University

Miss BIna M. West, Internationally
known as one of the greatest women
fraternallsts In America, has had the
honorary degree of Master of Arts
conferred on her by the University of
Michigan. This degree" is i "reward
for her courage in pioneering a wom-

an's Insurance Institution to success.
Miss West was born In Michigan and
was graduated from high school at six-

teen. She taught school until 1801.
She organized in 1892 the Woman's
Benefit association, the largest society
erf Its kind In the world. She repre-

sented the National Council of Women
ef tho United States at the Interna-
tional Council of Women In Geneva,
Switzerland, 1008. She Is chat--na-

child welfare division of Michigan
Council, National Defense. She Is Re-

publican national commltteewoman for
Michigan and a member of the Re-

publican national executive commit-
tee. Itlsa West has traveled much.

W0!.!EH KEED SIVJL'MOOT

Thousands of have kidney and .

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women's oomplaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney, trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy eoa-diti-

they may oasae the ether organs '

to baoome diaeaaed.
Pain in the back, headache, loss of

arabltioii, neerotumees sre often trmes
symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swsmp-Itoo- t, a VhysioUa'a

obtained at any drag store, may
be Just the remedy needed to overcome
sach eondltlons. - - '

Get a medium or large else bottle mnne
dlately from any drug store.

However, if you wiah first to test this
great preparation, send ten eents to Dr.
Kilmer t Co., Binchamtoa, K. for a
sample- - bottle. When writing, be sure
and wntioar this papers Advertisement,

j sl'
Crery mother posseises Informs

tlon of vital importance to hr young-daughte-
r,

and tha refponii;.litj for
the girl's future is largely la her
bands.

When a school strl's thoughts be-

come alufirgish. When she sudors the
consequences of wet feet, pain, head-

aches, fainting- - spells, loss of sleep
and appetite and is Irregular, bar
mother should have a care for her
physical condition and give her Lydla
E. Plnkham" Vegetable Compound,
which has proved a reliable aid to na-

ture for just such conditions la so
manycases.

First Dottle Helped Her
Richmond, Indiana. "I am send-

ing this letter to tell yon how much
good Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
.Compound did my daughter. ' She
was troubled with nervousness so that,
shs was restless at night, and then
she could not sleep and she was afraid
of everything. She coo Id not work
as she was not strong enough, and
she had to quit school at 14 because
she was ill so much. The doctor said
she had anervous breakdown and her
system was all run down. Ehe bad
pains tn her right side and through
her back, and the medicine she took
did her no good at all I saw Lydla
E. Pinkham's advertisement In our
paper, telling all that the Vegetable
Compound had don for other women,
so I said, rWe will try it out and sea

A better thing than riches Is con
tentment

Halt's CotQirrli
win do what wer mmmm claim tat it

rid rour system of Catarrh or Deafness
earned by Catarrh.

(tief ey 4fWftftl$ 9 Me $0 JWaW

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, Ohio

No one who does not live to the age
of seventy-fiv- e has had his fair share
of life. :

Brought up on a Farm
As a young man Dr. Pierce prac-

ticed medicine la a rural, district and
was known far
and wide for
his great success
I n alleviatingpip disease. He
early moved to
Buffalo and put
jup In ready-to- -
nse form, bis
Golden Medical
Discovery, the
well-know- n ton--,
Ic for the blood, '

which la an ex
tract of native roots. This Discov-
ery" of Dr. Pierce's clears away
pimples and annoying eruptions,
tends to keep the complexion fresh
and clear. It corrects the disordered
conditions In a sick stomach, aids di-

gestion, acts as a tonic and enriches
the blood. Vim is sure to follow Its
use. . All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

9a' V V V W O
AND SAW MILLS
-l-or Fordton and larjer powet ' Thrat awa

' eta hw 3.000 to $.000 feat per day. Double
Ford, or 15-3- snd Miner Edgar, 12,000

to 15,000. New saw aad repair work out
tune day received. A lot oi anrt to be told
lor storage csm. end si food a aew tar
vies. Write lor free directiont on bow to op-

erate and cue tbt un Addre nearest plant. '

3"h" MINER SAW MFG. CO.
Saitvfsert. La. Merieiia, MUa, Cehmeia, LC

SELF-FILLIN- G

WHX BUCKETS
THEY SINK AND FUL AND CMiT

MUDDY THE WATER

raGSMTNERCQ
WINSTON-SALE- H.C

SOLD-B- T HAKDWABB STORES

1

WKI reduce Vrnni,
r Sralael, wt..a u
sn, Xlfsiueata! or

. . vStops tha If .ees
nj r a;.a from a t rllat,

: ..ai. ..s tr tsue LrvbL
no t::; tr, no hair gone and
horse can be used. - $2.50 bot-t- 'e

at druggists or oalivared.
DMeriba four eate for epeelal

and intanetlna bora
seoa s a me. -

w. r. ..-l- a, ill Umm Su tsriwlUU,

1 13 ""HI irM.alOobuttlaLigniD Vinikm,
Wonlrrni Tor aniline, wnnine wiuaon. tuiuhuiv
ina woouwork. LlguiD VBMsau Co.. buBlo. N. I,

Affection Is the broadest 'basis of
food In life. George Eliot.

.She has visited every state in the Union and every province of Canada, also
Spain, Switzerland, Holland, Belgium, Egypt, Holy Land, Turkey, Greece,

Italy. France, Germany, the British Isles, and the Orient on four different

ercasleae. .
- '"

Miss West has personally supervised the disbursement and Investment In

safe municipal bonds of over forty-fiv- e millions of dollars representing the
(Tings ef provident women for the protection of the homes of this country.

She has been since 1895 editor of Ladles' Review, official magazine of the
Woman's Benefit association. She Is a member of the D. A. R., Eastern Star
and Woman's Relief corps and a life member of the Congressional Country

club, Washington.

Primitive PedpU Sometime
Use Puzzling Expressions.

, i " '

The first time you begin to Interro-
gate a New Uebrldeaa about the time

tiling happens in the night,' he will
pusxle you by pointing up Into the sky.
Then an old stager will tell you that he
Is pointing to the spot which the sun
would have reached had It been day-

time a good Idea, In a land where
clocks are unlmaglned. .

'
"My son will be back In a quid-chew- ,"

declares the Javanese, meaning
five minutes, the time It takes to chew
a quid of slrlh. After waiting half an
hour you return and say, "It la now
'kay,' cooking time (the time It take
to cook a 'kay' of rice), and he la not
here." "Sorry," says the native; 'ha
has sent a message that he cannot be
here until a 'gungtang' cooking time"
(the time it takes to cook a "gangtang"
of rice, about 00 minutes).

"The Hon came In the silence of the
land," explains the African Bubwende
race, rooming at midnight. ,

An exasperating custom of the Bis-

marck Islanders Is to tell you that a
thing happened as long ago as It takes
to walk from some place you have
never heard of. to another place you
have never heard of. In one village the
standard expression for four hours was
the time that It took a lame old woman
to hobble half way to the other side of
the Island. That was as clear as any
clock-readin- g to the villagers, who hud
known the- - old lady for years but It
didn't help the stranger much I

Some tropical races say, "That hap-

pened Just before the turning of the
smoke." Along the coast a stiff wind
suddenly blows In from the sea shortly
before sunset.

The natives of Madagascar have one
of the Jolllest primitive time systems.
Midnight they call Center of Night i 2

a. m. is Frog-croakm- 0:15 a. m. Is
Glimmer of Day ; 8 :80 a. m. Is Cnlazy
People Awake; 6 a. m. Is Sunrise; 6:13
a. m. Is Cattle Go Out; 6:30 a. m. Is
Leaves Are Dry ; 9 a. ra. Is Sun Over
Eaves ; 12 noon . Is Sun Over Roof
Ridge; 2 p. m. Is. Day Slips; and so It
goes in detail until 9 :30 p. m. which It
Everyone In Bed.

The Nandl, an African race, have a
rather similar toll of hours, puzzling at
first to the newcomer, but as clear to
themselves as any numbered hours to
us. A Nandl afternoon runs thus :

Noon, the Sun. Has Stood ' Upright ;

12:30 p. m' the Goats Have Drunk
Water; 1 p. m the Sun Turns; 1:30
p. m the Drones Hum ; 2 p. m., the
Oxen Feed; 3 p. m., the Goats Have
Drunk Water; 1 p. m the Oxen Are
Watered a Second Time; 4:3Q p. ra-

the Goats Sleep; 5 p. m., Take Goats
Home ; 5 :30 p. m Goats Enter Kraal ;

6 p. m- - Sun Finished; 6:13 p..m. Milk
Cows; 6:43 p. m., Can't See Man Nor
Beast; 7 p. m., the Heavens Are Fas-

tened: 8 V. m. Porridge Is Finished;
0 p. m., Those Who Have Drunk Milk
Are Asleep; 10 p. m., the Huts Are
Closed; 11 p. m.. Those Who Sleep
Early Wake Up; and 12 Is Night's
Middle. Manchester Guardian.

..'.'.Narrow Escape
Karl Hoblltzelle, president of the

Interstate Amusement company, who Is

in Houston for a few days, tells':-6-

meeting ay very absent-minde- d old man.
who came to visit the Dallas Majes-

tic He talked with Mr. Hoblltzelle
for a while, and then after looking all
aver the theater, said be would Jour-
ney on. '''"' '

" A minute later he returned, evident-
ly much worried. "I have mislaid my

hat' Has anyone In 'this office seen

Itf .he asked. ' ,
: "Why. It's on your .head,' snld Mr.
Hoblltzelle, pointing. - ,.

"Gracious," said the old man. "I
nearly went off without It" Houston

Post ..!...' . I

Leading Question
.Mrs. Dean Bond, librarian' of the
Indiana ' State Normal school, has a
keen sense of humor. The. other day
she watched a young man hunting
through the book stacks for a. book.
He was heard to ask another young
man for the book for which he was
hunting. ,..: '; '

It was called "Good English."
' He asked for It In this mannci:
"Have you ever heard "Good Eng-

lish T" ,

Mrs. Bond laughed. But she
laughed

'

still harder when' the fellow
came to her and asked : "Do you
know 'Good English' V Indianapolis
News.

More Corn Now '
It took 60 rows of corn to make a

wagonload' three years ago from a field
on the farm of V. H. Price of Tipton
county, Tenn. But for three years this
farmer has been demonstrating soil
buildin through growing legumes, in

with the county agricul-
tural agent, planting lespedeza and fol-

lowing with corn and soy beans. In
1023, according to reports to the Unit-

ed States Department of Agriculture,
only 20 rows of corn from this field
were needed to make a wagonload.

Pits by Machinery
A newly patented mixing mar-bin-

turns out pies at the rate of fifteen
a minute, "never touched by human
hands." After the tins are lined' with
crust, trimmed and crimped on the
edgesr they are passed along to reser-
voirs containing different kinds of
filler and automatically stopped to re-

ceive the ' kind of material desired.
Then they sre passed along to the
oven. The fiiiliiUed product la known
a an "open-fac- t jla." v

Lesson for September il
JE3US MAKING A MISSIONARY

, TOUR '
,

LESSON TEXT Mark t:H-- 4.

OOLDB3 TEXT Thou eanst make
me cUan. Mark 1:40.

PRIMART TOPIC Jmus Haallna- - a
Uper.

JUNIOR TyriU JMUi ana ma
lUvina Lepar.

TNTRRMRDIATB. AND SENIOR
TOPIC Jaauij tha Oraat Phjrslolan.

. TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC Mad leal Missions,

I. Jesus Praying (v. 85).
After a series of most strenuous ef-

forts, Jesus retired to a lonely plac
to nrav. Doubtless He felt the need
of having His spiritual strength re
cruited, i He who the day before naa
shown His mlffhtr power In casting
out devils and banishing disease now
needed to be alone with God. in or-

der to do this He arose long before
ri.viieht He had slept at Peter's
house and withdrew to a solitary place
unpercelted. . The very best time to
nrav is In the morning when our phys
ical powers have been renewed.

U. round by Peter (w. 80, 87).
Hla work of the preceding day had

made such a profound Impression that
the multitudes sought Him. Sine
the neonle were so aroused uie ais- -

oiniea thought that It was the oppor
tune time' to press the campaign. For
that reason Peter, and pernaps ab-Ara-

.Tnmoa nnd John, eazerlv sought
Him and told Him what the multitudes
were doing. ,

III. Preaohlng In Other Towna (vr.
88, 89). '

The sreat Missionary persisted In
His program despite the success which
had attended His efforts at Caper
naum. Popularity In a given place Is
not the criterion by which to deter-
mine the wisdom of remaining there.
Ra nrearhed In --their Brnasogues
throughout all Galilee and cast out
demons, for It was for this very pur
pose that He cam forth from the
Heavenly Father. ; '

IV. Jeeua Heals a Leper (vr. 40-45-).

This deed Is hlahly significant It
not only shows His mighty power and
divine Jove but It is symbolical. Lep- -
rosy Is a type of sin.

m it was defillna. The leper was
an outcast because of this defilement
Sin banishes from the presence of
God.

2i It was Incurable. There was
no cure for leprosy. Only God could
cure It So there was but one remedy
for the canceUatlon of guilt the re
moval of man's sin that Is the cross
of Christ "''. - '

(3) It Is contagious. .
' It spreads

from one to another. Segregation
was necessary in order to - Keep u
from spreading. Sin Is contagious.

(4) It Is in the blood. Sin is hered
itary. '. ,

1. Hlrf-Gr- eat Need if. 40).. This
ninaed him to break throuah all cere
monial regulations and cast himself
at the Savior's feet. The sinner's
great need should cause him to break
through all barriers and cast himself
at the feet of Jesus,

.

2. His Request (t. 40).
v T

He was Quite sure of Jesus' ability
tn nnr him. He-- knew aulte well that
no human physician could do this but
he was somewhat doubtful as to His
willingness. We can. be assured to--.

day, not only of. His .ability, but His
Willingness. -

8. The Compassionate Lord (v. 41).

He put forth His hand and tonched
the leper. Oply the divine Lord could
tnuch a lener and not be defiled. , Ac
companying the touch was the declar
ation of His willingness to heal. No
dnnhr this irreatlv strengthened the
leper's faith but startled'' the people.
who looked on. " .

4. An Immediate Cure (v. 42). JU
vine healing Is always Instantaneous
and complete. This Is the outstand-
ing difference between divine healing
and the "faith healing."

& His Stern Charge w 43, 44).

Christ dismissed him with a strict
charge that he should not make this
known. The reason for this, was that
wide publicity, would create such ex-

citement as to Interfere with His
preaching. ' Furthermore, he was still
ceremonially unclean. His going to
the nrlesta with a. proper offering
would Indicate his regard for the laws
and customs of Moses and therefore
disarm prejudice, '"".',.;,'

6. Willful Disobedience (v. 45)., In-tm-ii

nf renderlne srateful obedience
ha blazed It abroad and thus hindered
(the, Lord's. work. Thus we see that
the stnntd self will of one man may
prevent many from hearing and seeing
the bjesslngs of the Lord s preaenmg
and healing. -

Rerelation of the Ideal
The candor of a child, unconscious

nf Its own heantv and seeing ' God
clear as the daylightIs the great rev
elation of e Ideal. Renan.

GocS's :wartls
God owns, 'man possesses and con-

trols. We are God's stewards! Bap
tist Standard.

Lire Is Bfr.r.t fjr woiX and not t,l

, Grand Duke Cyril Vnadlmlrovltch,
cou8la of the late cjnr and tint In the
present legal succession, now In s,

bai Issued a statement oft he
British loan to the soviet government
He warns that If counter revolution
puts the Reds out the loan will not be
paid, not If he heads the new govern-

ment, and probably not If a republic
takes the place of the despotism.

He thinks the Red terror Is transi-
tory. He does not know what the suc-

ceeding form of government will be. It
may be a republic. It will be, he says,
eventually, what the people of Russia
wrfht It to be, and It will not be an
oligarchy Imposed by forca

"If I hod so much as a ray of
hope," he says, "that the Impending
loan would be used for the restora-
tion of devastated Russia or the succor

of her starving people, I should wel-

come this aid with delight without con-

sideration of the hands of the Russian

i ..." - - 4 f

I
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The soundness of the government
of Venezuela Is based on the faith
and trust of the people Just as Is the
soundness of government anywhere.
But here It Is beyond doubt a faltb In

the power and continuity of the gov-

ernment of one man. . Today this man
Is Juan Vlncente Gomes. Yesterday
It was another, tomorrow It may be
a yet newer dictator. Gomes has giv-

en peace.' He has given great business
opportunity. He has made politics of
the Latin American type unwise and
unpopular. He has, In a measure, ed-

ucated his people. All this, but to-

morrow there would be a revolution If
. there was not apprehension 'of his

power, and today there would be panic
If there was not faith In his ability to
survive, personally, and, politically
The menace seems to be only that
there will be unfortunate times when
he goes, until another dictator can
rise In his place- -

to Show the World

r
' i f

'A
yA

that the United Elates' occupation 1st
also get out of Haiti at once

Juan V. Gomez, Dictator of Venezuela

3k A

1WHA.? n.r..-:wja- M. M

There are eleven United States for '

eat, reservations In New Mexico, with
a total of 11,000,000 acres. . . ,

The Household and Veterinary Remedy

for 78 years is Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh. ,

For Cuts, Sores, Galli, etc., to pravaak
Gangrene. Antiseptic, healing. 3 sties Adv.

" ,

Wish not so much to live long as to
live well. Franklin.
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Clear Yocr L2da
ma-'.- .

..

Cuticura
Soap to Oeaaae
Ointment to Ileal

"Dlrecl Prom Court neem to Yes
' The Craataat DataetlT Story onr. Aa
. aetaaihaDpanliiat, ilaad and barn. Don't

ltnot naa lot tow tha fata of tho bora,
tula mm oat Coog Coonqr and the da--f

hm mi 10. Dvu.

Too ran have f J par eapr, eaah
it lor on1 V-"v- "'- with

' 7 have ta wait I

c:r.rcr.:AY rr.zzs.cnicAsa.iu.

.The borrower runs In his own debt '

'"Emerson. ' ,

1 The reward of a thing well done is
to nave done it, "

Food ; giving natural sleep without
opiates. The genuine bears signature of

1

. The comparison of the Venezuela of President Gomes to the Mexico of
Porfirio Dlas Is Inevitable. General Gomes Is of a later school. In many ways

he Is following a 'wiser course than General Dlas. He htfs better
tlon, for a dictatorship, than had, Diaz. The saying gjes In Venezuela that

. the administration of President Gomes rests firmly on a tripod the three feet
are the sound position of the national finances, the army, and the friendship
a the United States.

President Vasquez

It is up to Gen.' Horaclo Vasquez,
the new President of Santo Domingo,
to show the world that he and his peo-pi- e,

can .' govern themselves. Eight
years ago the republic was in such a

mm that President Jlmlnez sent out
distress signal to the United States.

Thereupon Uncle .Sam took control.
Kow. after eight years, he la getting
at, nag and baggage. It cost the

lives of many of the United States
amines, but In many respects It has
remade the, country. Santo Domingo

bow has good roads connecting the
principal towns, hospitals, sanitation
systems and other modern Improve-

ments. There,. Is a treasury depart
seat and the foreign debt has been

reduced to $1,000,000. A native police
force of some thousands has, been

and trained. American meth-- e

" of education ' have been lnaug

HvtllllluwJ Vbuuutaw Ivl VHriUl Ull, LlvrJ
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Mother! Fletcher's Castorla has
been In use for over S3 years to relieve
babies and children of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind CoVc and Dlarrlva J

t"aylng - Feverhnc s arising there
h. i, an3, by r;n"t!Bg the Stomach

el tlJj tbe assimilation at

Tiled. " ;. : t -- I

1 Santo Domingo grateful! Prob-i"- j

not. It Is a fairly good guess. In the opinion of experts, that Unci f-.-

f i u( real friends anywhere south of the Elo Grande snd Key Wests C I "y

t X there are Americans, who hold
t i n J s.IHed aad that It should


